VIRTUAL MEETINGS RESOURCES
To assist you with conducting virtual meetings, I have created a list of meeting platforms
that are free or offering extended free accounts for educators with brief descriptions
1. Z
 oom Meetings

Zoom is offering free upgraded accounts to educators and removes the
40-minute time limit. To take advantage of this offer, schools must verify their
school. You can verify your school here. You can also access their FAQ here
Zoom Training Resources https://zoom.us/docs/en-us/covid19.html
2. G
 oogle Hangouts Meet

Google is offering their Enterprise for Education at no additional cost until July 1,
2020. You can upgrade your existing Google for Education Account here.
3. L
 ife Size

Lifesize is offering free, unlimited accounts for 6 months for nonprofits and
education. You can sign up for a free account here
4. J
 itsi Meet

Jitsi.org is a free, open source platform your school can continue to use at no
cost. Jitsi is easy to use and requires no login. With Jitsi, there are no
restrictions on how many users that can join the meeting. You can create and
join a Jitsi Meet here
5. W
 ebex Meetings

Webex Meetings if offering a free 30-day account for education. If you sign up
for a paid account, you will receive an additional month free. If schools sign up
annually, they will receive four months of free service. You can learn more about
Webex Offers here.
Many of you are also asking questions about how you can stream your meetings to the
public without additional logins. If you are a Google Apps for Education School, your
domain has a YouTube channel that will allow you to stream online. You can learn
more about how to setup your YouTube Channel here.
.
If you have resources you would like to share, please fill out this short form.

